GREELY HOCKEY BOOSTER MINUTES
September 17, 2002
President:
Vice Pres:
Treasurer:
Secretary:

Bruce McKay
Paul Godin
Ross Green
Kelly Irving

bmmckay@unum.com
pgodin1@maine.rr.com
rossgreen2@maine.rr.com
Kelly_Irving@msad51.org

Attendance: Bruce McKay, Brian Saucier, Sarah Filliter, Suzanne Horgan,
Sue & Pete Blais, Pam Harwood, Lisa Brown, Steve Hull, Paul Godin, Jeff
Daigle, Barry Mothes John Stevenson, Jackie Bates, Ross & Judy Green,
Spence & Susan Bisbing, Tom & Kathy Allen, Don & Lynn Hawkins, Kelly
Irving
Attachment #1 Treasurer Report
? Treasurer’s Report
Sarah Filliter moved to accept the Treasury Report. Pam Harwood seconded
the motion. A vote was taken and the motion passed with none opposed.

II.
Secretary’s Report
Lisa Brown moved to accept the Secretary Report. Susan Bisbing seconded
the motion. A vote was taken and the motion passed with none opposed.
III. Committee Reports
? RINK-Spence: has talked to the town and are still waiting for the rec
committee to give a go ahead. Volunteers will be needed to help rebuild the
boards and other items.
? YARD SALE-Jeff Daigle: The sale will be Sep. 28 from 9:00a.m. to 3:00p.m.
Workers should be there by 7:15. Bake Sale items will be needed, Sarah
Filliter will be contacting people, if you would like to bring something,
drop it by in the morning. Please package the items individually.
Car Wash
volunteers are needed, contact Paul Godin if you can only work a specific
time.
? ICE: No much going on right now. The A.D.’s of the schools will be meeting
this week to set the varsity dates.
IV. PROGRAMS
? High School Boys-Barry: The schedule will be updated by the end of the
month and will be sent via email. First day of the season and practice will
be Nov. 18. The last play date is the State Championship on March 8th. The
first game may be Dec. 7th. The Canada trip for the varsity boys will be the
weekend of Fri., Dec 20th. Yarmouth dropped their Xmas tournament, and we
will be playing in the Portland Tournament. The tournament may be Dec 26 &
27. The varsity alumni game will be Mon., Dec. 30th at FIC. Varsity
practices will generally be Mon, Tues, Wed, and Fri and games will be mostly
played on Thurs and Sat. The boys are planning on skating on Nov. 4th every
day until the season starts at 2:50 @ FIC.
The official team meeting will be Mon., Nov. 4th time, place TBA.

? Middle School: Registration on the 25th at 6:30. No ice is available.
We are planning on practicing once a week. Evan will be returning and
Justin Chaffee and Justin Doughty will be helping out.
? Girls-Hawk: Registration is the 25th at 6:30. We have ice in November
at NYA for the month.
Hawk and Don will be working on other rinks as well.
We will give out a schedule for November at registration. The girls program
is up to 15 teams this year in the State. Schedule fest will be at the end
of the month with MGIHA. We have two eight grade goalies. We can roster 25
girls on the team. Eighth grade girls can join for a lower cost and come to
practices, but not necessarily to games.
V. OLD BUSINESS
? Clothing: Jeff Daigle presented items for sale. Water bottles, Canvas
Bags, Long Sleeve fleece, Towels, Long sleeve t-shirts, Sweatshirts,
sweatpants, hats & more.
VI. NEW BUSINESS
? Returnables: Yarmouth Redemption is accepting bottles for the Greely
Hockey Boosters, just let them know who they are for when you drop them
off.
? Matching funds: Some businesses (like verizon) having matching funds
to community service, if your business does that please let Bruce McKay
know.
? Bone Density Scan: looking for volunteers boys from 13-19 for a free
bone scan for bone density, contact Mrs. Horgan at 829-4292 or see Mr.
Brian Blum, science teacher at Greely.
? Golf Tournament: There is still $1,700 outstanding.
? Future Funding Model: There needs to be more discussion about the
coupon process. Maybe not starting with the full amount of unpaid expenses.
We could distribute a job list and cost at registration night. Educate
middle school parents on the cost of the boys high school program.
? Ticket Sales 50/50: Lisa Brown volunteered to organized these sales
at the boys home games.
? Adult Dance: will be Sat., Nov. 16th at Val Halla from 7:30-Midnight.
This year’s live band will be "Plus Johnny". $25 a couple or $12.50
Per ticket. Tina Fogg is coordinating the food. Tickets may be purchased
At the Flower Shop.
NEXT MEETING: October 23, 2002 7:00pm @GHS
Close of Meeting: moved to accept to close the meeting. seconded the
motion. A vote was taken and the motion passed with none opposed.

